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A. Teshuva and Reacceptance of Offenders - In the Press 

1. Bernie, Sully and Me 
Rabbi Avi Shfran, Matzav, April 3, 2009   

Something	tells	me	I	won’t	make	any	new	
friends	(and	might	even	lose	some	old	ones)	if	
I	confess	to	harboring	some	admiration	for	
Bernard	Madoff…	

…	Instead,	though,	he	chose	to	essentially	turn	
himself	in	and	admit	guilt.		He	apologized	to	
his	victims,	acknowledging	that	he	had	
“deeply	hurt	many,	many	people,”	and	adding,	
“I	cannot	adequately	express	how	sorry	I	am	
for	what	I	have	done.”	

No	one	can	know	if	those	words	reflect	the	
feelings	in	his	heart,	but	I	don’t	claim	any	right	
to	doubt	that	they	do.		And	facing	one’s	sins	
and	regretting	them	is	the	essence	of	teshuvah	
-	which	we	are	all	enjoined	to	do	for	our	
personal	aveiros,	however	small	or	large.	

	

2. Madoff Essay Blasted, Shafran Apologizes 
Ben Harris, JTA, April 6, 2009  

…	The	Shafran	piece	generated	two	blistering	
op-eds	in	response	from	writers	at	opposite	
ends	of	the	religious	spectrum.	Rabbi	Eric	
Yoffie,	president	of	the	Union	for	Reform	
Judaism,	went	first,	saying	Shafran's	views	
demonstrate	"stunningly	ignorance	of	Jewish	
tradition."	Ouch.	

Here's	Yoffie:	

Shafran	completely	misinterprets	Jewish	
teachings	on	repentance.		A	few	pious	
words	in	a	courtroom	are	not	
enough.		Our	tradition	sets	out	clear	
standards	by	which	the	validity	of	
teshuvah	is	to	be	judged.		Words	of	
confession	and	regret	are	sufficient	for	
ritual	infractions,	which	are	considered	
sins	against	God;	for	ethical	sins,	such	as	
stealing,	words	must	be	accompanied	by	

sincere	efforts	to	repair	the	harm	done	to	
the	victims,	including	providing	
compensation	and	a	direct,	personal	
apology.		(See	Yoma	85b,	and	
Maimonides,	Hilkhot	Teshuva,	2:9.)	
	

Madoff,	of	course,	has	met	none	of	these	
standards.	His	true	intentions	are	best	
measured	by	the	fact	that	he	continued	
his	thievery	until	the	day	before	his	
arrest.		He	has	not	cooperated	with	
prosecutors	in	locating	stolen	assets	so	
that	compensation	can	be	provided	to	the	
victims.	He	has	not	assisted	authorities	in	
identifying	others	who	worked	with	him.	
He	has	avoided	direct	apologies	to	the	
victims;	indeed,	his	pathetic	display	in	
court	was	notable	primarily	for	his	refusal	
to	address	the	victims	who	were	
present.		In	short,	based	on	the	evidence	
to	date,	Madoff’s	teshuvah	is	not	teshuvah	
at	all.	

	

3. "The Day the Rabbi Went to Jail"  
Panel at Makor, Protocols, 12/07/2003 

"Many	of	us	are	not	trained	to	understand	the	
nature	of	abuse,	and	how	pernicious	it	really	
is."	He	[R.	Blau]	said	that	when	abuse	occurs,	
often,	We	think	it’s	an	accident,	someone	
slipped	once,	and	they	can	do	teshuva,"	where	
a	concept	of	repentance	overwhelms	a	sense	
of	caution,	especially	with	rabbis,	because	of	
the	assumption	that,	"If	[the	abuser	is]	a	rabbi,	
certainly	he	repented."	Blau	said	of	abusive	
rabbis,	"He	or	she	is	still	a	danger	to	others,"	
and,	"I	think	there’s	no	serious	question	that	
mesirah	does	not	apply."	
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B. General Requirements for Teshuva   

  ב קרפ הבושת תוכלה ם"במר .4

 אטוחה בוזעיש אוה הבושתה איה המו ]ב[
 אלש ובלב רומגיו ותבשחממ וריסיו ואטח
 ,'וגו וכרד עשר בוזעי רמאנש דוע והשעי
 ירחא יכ רמאנש רבעש לע םחנתי ןכו

 תומולעת עדוי וילע דיעיו ,יתמחנ יבוש
 אלו רמאנש םלועל אטחה הזל בושי אלש
 ךירצו ,'וגו ונידי השעמל וניהלא דוע רמאנ
 ולא תוניינע רמולו ויתפשב תודותהל
  .ובלב רמגש

 ובלב רמג אלו םירבדב הדותמה לכ ]ג[
 ודיב ץרשו לבוטל המוד הז ירה בוזעל
 ךילשיש דע ול תלעומ הליבטה ןיאש
 ,םחורי בזועו הדומו רמוא אוה ןכו ,ץרשה
  ...אטחה תא טורפל ךירצו

 םירופכה םוי אלו הבושתה ןיא ]ט[
 םוקמל םדא ןיבש תוריבע לע אלא ןירפכמ
 תוריבע לבא ... רוסא רבד לכאש ימ ןוגכ
 וריבח תא לבוחה ןוגכ וריבחל םדא ןיבש
 וניא ןהב אצויכו ולזוג וא וריבח ללקמה וא
 המ וריבחל ןתיש דע םלועל ול לחמנ

 ול ריזחהש פ"עא ,והצריו ול בייח אוהש
 לואשלו ותוצרל ךירצ ול בייח אוהש ןוממ
 ול לוחמיש ונממ

4. Rambam. Laws of Repentance, ch. 2 

(2)	What	constitutes	repentance?	Repentance	consists	of	
the	sinner	abandoning	his	sin,	and	removing	it	from	his		
thoughts	[i.e.,	no	longer	entertaining	thoughts	of	such	
actions]	and	resolving	firmly	never	to	do	it	again,	as	it	is	
written,	"Let	the	wicked	man	forsake	his	way,	and	the	
unrighteous	man	his	thoughts,	and	let	him	return	to	the	
Lord".	One	should	also	be	remorseful	over	what	one	has	
done,	as	it	is	written,	"For	after	I	had	returned	away	I	
repented".	And		God,	who	knows	all	hidden	things,	would	be	
prepared	to	testify	that	he	will	never	return	to	that	sin...	And	
one	has	to	confess	verbally	and	declare	all	these	matters	
that	he	has	resolved	in	his	heart	to	do.		

(3)	Anybody	who	verbally	confesses	but	does	not	resolve	in	
his	heart	to	abandon	his	sin,	is	like	someone	who	ritually	
immerses	himself	with	a	vermin	in	his	hand,	for	the	ritual	
immersion	is	useless	until	he	casts	away	the	vermin.	And	so	
the	verse	states.	“The	one	who	confesses	and	forsakes	his	
sins	shall	be	shown	mercy".	One	also	has	to	detail	one's	sin…	

(9)	Repentance	and	the	Day	of	Atonement	atone	only	for	
sins	between	man	and	God,	such	as	eating	a	forbidden	food	
and	the	like…	But	sins	against	ones	fellow	man,	such	as	one	
who	physically	injures	or	curses	or	steals	from	another,	and	
all	similar	actions,	such	are	never	atoned	for	until	one	has	
pays	compensation	to	the	person	according	what	he	owes	
him	[for	the	injury,	loss,	etc.]	and	has	appeased	him	[i.e.,	
received	the	injured	party’s	forgiveness].		Even	though	one	
may	have	paid	back	any	due	money,	one	still	has	to	appease	
the	person	he	sinned	against,	and	ask	for	forgiveness.	 

 

  .טי ףד תוכרב תכסמ ילבב דומלת .5

 דימלת תיאר םא :לאעמשי יבר יבד אנת
 רהרהת לא - הלילב הריבע רבעש םכח
 אמש .הבושת השע אמש ,םויב וירחא
 .הבושת השע יאדו :אלא ?ךתעד אקלס
 אנוממב לבא ,ופוגבש םירבדב - ילימ ינהו
  .הירמל רדהמד דע -

5. Bavli, Berakhot, 19a 

It	was	taught	in	the	school	of	R.	Ishmael:	If	you	see	a	scholar	
who	has	committed	an	offence	by	night,	do	not	suspect	him	
by	day,	for	perhaps	he	has	done	penance.	‘Perhaps’,	say	you?	
—	Nay,	rather,	he	has	certainly	done	penance.	This	applies	
only	to	personal	sins,	but	if	he	has	misappropriated	money,	
[he	may	be	suspected]	until	he	restores	it	to	its	owner.	
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C. Repentance and Rehabilitation - A Contradiction in Rambam 

 

 הכלה ג קרפ הבושת 'לה ם"במר .6
  די

 ןיא ולאמ דחא לכש םירומא םירבד המב
 לבא הבושת אלב תמשכ ב"הועל קלח ול
 ירה הבושת לעב אוהו תמו ועשרמ בש םא
 דמועש רבד ךל ןיאש אבה םלועה ינבמ הז
 וימי לכ רקיעב רפכ וליפא ,הבושתה ינפב
 אבה םלועל קלח ול שי בש הנורחאבו

 רמא בורקלו קוחרל םולש םולש רמאנש
 ויתאפרו 'ה

 ורזחש ןהב אצויכו םירמומהו םיעשרה לכ
 ןילבקמ תוינומטמב ןיב יולגב ןיב הבושתב
 פ"עא ,םיבבוש םינב ובוש רמאנש ןתוא
 אלו בש רתסב ירהש אוה בבוש ןידעש
  .הבושתב ותוא ןילבקמ יולגב

6. Rambam. Laws of Repentance, 3:14 

People	who	do	any	of	these	things	do	not	have	a	share	in	the	
World	To	Come	if	they	died	without	having	repented,	but	if	
they	had	returned	from	their	wickedness	and	repented	
before	dying	they	will	receive	a	share	in	the	World	To	Come,	
for	there	are	no	sins	for	which	repentance	does	not	atone.	
Even	if	one	had	denied	God	throughout	one's	life	but	in	the	
end	repented	on	will	still	get	a	share	in	the	World	To	Come,	
as	it	is	written,	"`Peace,	peace,	both	for	far	and	near',	says	
the	Lord,	`and	I	will	heal	him'".		

All	wicked	people,	apostates	and	others,	who	repented,	
whether	publicly	or	privately,	still	get	a	share	in	the	World	
To	Come,	as	it	is	written,	"Return,	faithless	children,"	-	even	
if	one	is	still	faithless	and	one	repented	privately	and	not	
publicly,	one	will	enter	the	World	To	Come	in	a	state	of	
repentance. 

 

 

  ה:ב םיבכוכ תדובע תוכלה ם"במר .7

 ןמ רבדל לארשיכ ןניא לארשימ םיסרוקיפאה ןכו
 םלועל הבושתב םתוא םילבקמ ןיאו םירבדה
 תוחרא וגישי אלו ןובושי אל היאב לכ רמאנש
 תובשחמ רחא םירתה םה םיסרוקיפאהו ,םייח
 םירבוע ואצמנש דע ונרמאש םירבד תולכסב םבל
 המר דיב שפנב טאשב סיעכהל הרות יפוג לע
 ןהמע רפסל רוסאו ,ןוע הזב ןיאש םירמואו
 לא ברקת לאו רמאנש ללכ הבושת ןהילע בישהלו
 .התיב חתפ

7. Rambam. Laws of Idolatry 2:5 

Similarly,	a	Jewish	heretic	is	not	considered	as	a	Jew	
in	any	respect,	and	is	never	accepted	in	repentance,	
for	it	is	written,	"None	that	go	to	her	return,	nor	do	
they	regain	the	paths	of	life".	Heretics	are	those	who	
follow	their	own	foolish	counsel	so	much	so	that	they	
transgress	the	key	commandments	of	the	Torah	in	
contempt	and	brazenness,	and	they	will	say	that	they	
are	not	sinning.	It	is	forbidden	to	converse	with	them	
or	make	them	repent	at	all,	for	it	is	written,	"...and	
don't	approach	the	door	of	her	house".	 

 

  דסר ןמיס ם"במרה תובושת .8

 רבדב הריתסל םיבשוח םתאש המו
 דחאש יפל ,ללכ הריתס וב ןיא ,םינימה
 ןתוא ןילבקמ ןיא )אוה( םירמאמה ינשמ
 םהמ לבקנ אל ונאש ,הזב ל"ר ,הבושתב
 ,הבושת ילעב תקזחב םארנ אלו הבושת
 תוקידצהו ,ויהש יפכ ,םינימ תקזחב אלא
 וא דחפה תביסמ וא איה םיארמ םהש
 ןורחאה רמאמה הזו .תוירבה תעד בונגל
 ןיבל םניבש המב תמאב ובש םאש ,אוה
 הזו ,אבה םלועל קלח םהל שי ,םארוב

8. Rambam. Responsum 264 (Blau ed.) 

Regarding	what	you	consider	to	be	a	contradiction	in	the	
matter	of	heretics	[whether	their	repentance	is	accepted]	–	
there	is	no	contradiction	whatsoever.		For	regarding	
statement,	“We	do	not	accept	their	repentance,”	the	intent	is	
that	we	do	not	accept	their	repentance	and	we	will	not	look	
upon	them	one	who	has	repented,	but	rather	treat	them	as	if	
they	are	[still]	heretics,	as	they	were	in	the	past,	and	[we	
assume	that]	the	righteousness	that	they	are	displaying	is	
either	due	to	fear	or	to	dupe	and	deceive	people.			Whereas	
the	intent	of	the	last	statement	[that	their	repentance	is	
accepted]	is	that	if	they	have,	in	fact,	genuinely	repented	
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 הזו ,םארוב ןיבל םניבש המ רבדב ןיד
 ינב ןיבל םניבש המ רבדב ןושארה
  .םדאה

regarding	matters	between	them	and	their	Creator,	they	will	
have	a	portion	in	the	World	to	Come.		This	ruling	regards	
matters	between	them	and	their	Creator,	while	the	first	
statement	regards	matters	between	them	and	other	people. 

 

  המ ןמיס ה קלח ז"בדר ת"וש .9

 ...ןינימל תוריבע ראש ןיב קוליח שי לבא
 רחא םירת םהש ןויכ אתלמד אמעטו
 טאשב הרות ירבד לע םירבועו םבל תובשחמ
 םויה םהיניעב תויוזב תוצמהש יפל שפנ
 ול רמוא רחמלו הבושתב בושל ובל ול רמוא
 ןויכ אצמנו ורוסל רוזחיו הבושתב עצב המ
 םיחוטב ונא ןיא ובל תובשחמ רחא רת אוהש
 הבושתב םתוא ןילבקמ ןיא בתכש המו ...וב
 ןקיזחהל םתוא ןילבקמ ןיא ק"ה םלועל
 ל"ז ברה ןויכ הזלש רשפיאו הבושת ילעבב
 םתוא ןילבקמ ןיא רמולכ םלועל תלמב
  :יתבתכ ד"עלנה .םלועל םתבושת תויהל

9. Responsa Radbaz, 5:45 (b. 1479 Spain, d. 1573 Israel) 

But	there	is	a	difference	between	other	sins	and	heresy	
(regarding	accepting	someone’s	repentance)	…	and	the	
reason	for	this	is	that	heretics	follow	their	own	counsel	
and	willfully	transgress	the	words	of	the	Torah,	because	
the	mitzvot	are	inconsequential	in	their	eyes.		Today	his	
heart	tells	him	to	repent,	and	tomorrow	it	tells	him,	“What	
is	the	point	of	repentance?”,	and	he	will	revert	to	his	
previous	evil	behavior.		Since	he	follows	his	own	counsel,	
we	can	not	place	our	trust	in	him.	..	And	when	he	writes	
“We	do	not	accept	their	repentance	forever”	what	he	
means	is	that	we	do	not	accept	them	to	treat	them	lasting	
baalei	teshuva.		And	perhaps	this	was	Rambam’s	intent	
with	the	word	“forever”,	that	is	to	say,	we	do	not	believe	
that	their	repentance	will	last	forever. 

 

 

D. Teshuva in Halakha – High Standards or Low Standards? 

  :טמ ףד ןישודיק ,ילבב .10

 ,תשדוקמ - רומג עשר וליפא ,קידצ ינאש תנמ לע
  .ותעדב הבושת רהרה אמש

10. Babylonian Talmud, Kiddushin, 49b 

‘On	condition	that	I	am	righteous,’	even	if	he	is	
absolutely	wicked,	she	is	betrothed,	for	he	may	have	
contemplated	repentance	in	his	thoughts.	

 

  :הכ ףד ןירדהנס ,ילבב .11

 םיקחשמה ןה ולא - איבוקב קחשמה
 ,ורמא דבלב םיספסיפב אלו .םיספסיפב
 .םינומיר יפילקו םיזוגא יפילק וליפא אלא
 ןהיספסיפ תא ורבשישמ - ןתרזח יתמיאו
 אל םנחב וליפאד ,הרומג הרזח ןהב ורזחיו
  .ידבע

 ,הולה דחאו הולמה דחא - תיבירב הולמ
 ןהירטש תא וערקישמ - ןתרזח יתמיאו
 אל ירכנל וליפא ,הרומג הרזח ןהב ורזחיו
  .יפזומ

 .םינויה תא ןירממש ולא - םינוי יחירפמו
 המהב וליפא אלא ,ורמא דבלב םינוי אלו

11. Babylonian Talmud, Sanhedrin, 25b 

Dice-players	include	the	following:	Those	who	play	with	
checkers,	and	not	only	with	checkers,	but	even	with	nut-
shells	and	pomegranate	peels.	.And	when	are	they	
considered	to	have	repented?	When	they	break	up	their	
checkers	and	undergo	a	complete	reformation,	so	much	so,	
that	they	will	not	play	even	as	a	pastime.	

A	usurer:	this	includes	both	lender	and	borrower.	And	when	
are	they	judged	to	have	repented?	When	they	tear	up	their	
bills	and	undergo	a	complete	reformation,	that	they	will	not	
lend	[on	interest]	even	to	a	Gentile.		

Pigeon	trainers:	that	is	those	who	race	pigeons,	and	not	only	
pigeons,	but	even	cattle,	beasts,	or	other	birds.	When	may	
they	be	reinstated?	When	they	break	up	their	traps	and	
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 תא ורבשישמ - ןתרזח יתמיאו ,ףועו היח
 וליפאד ,הרומג הרזח ןהב ורזחיו ,ןהימגפ
 .ידבע אל ימנ רבדמב

 ןינתונו ןיאשונש ולא - תיעיבש ירחוס
 עיגתשמ - ןתרזח יתמיאו ,תיעיבש תוריפב
 :הימחנ יבר רמאו .ולדביו תרחא תיעיבש
 תרזח אלא ,ורמא דבלב םירבד תרזח אל
 ינולפ רב ינולפ ינא :רמוא ?דציכ .ןוממ
 ירהו ,תיעיבש תוריפב זוז םיתאמ יתסניכ
  .םיינעל הנתמב ןינותנ ןה

undergo	a	complete	reformation,	so	that	they	will	not	
practice	their	vice	even	in	the	wilderness.		

Sabbatical	traders	are	those	who	trade	in	the	produce	of	the	
Sabbatical	year.	They	cannot	be	rehabilitated	until	another	
Sabbatical	year	comes	round	and	they	desist	from	trading.		
Whereon	R.	Nehemia	said:	They	[the	Rabbis]	did	not	mean	a	
mere	verbal	repentance,	but	a	reformation	that	involves	
monetary	reparation.	How	so?	He	must	declare,	‘I,	so	and	so,	
have	amassed	two	hundred	zuz	by	trading	in	Sabbatical	
produce,	and	behold,	here	they	are	made	over	to	the	poor	as	
a	gift.	

 

12. Rav Soloveitchik, “Halakhic Man,” pp.110-113 

On	the	one	hand,	Maimonides	is	of	the	opinion	that	viddui,	verbal	confession,	is	an	indispensable	part	
of	the	act	of	repentance…	On	the	other	hand,	we	find	the	following	statement	in	the	Braita:	…	she	is	
betrothed,	for	he	may	have	had	thoughts	of	repentance	in	his	heart.”…		

The	lack	of	verbal	confession	prevents	repentance	only	from	serving	as	a	means	of	atonement,	but	it	
does	not	prevent	it	from	divesting	a	sinner	of	his	status	as	a	rasha.			Thus	if	one	transgresses	a	
negative	commandment…	and	thereby	becomes	ineligible	as	a	witness,	he	need	not	make	a	verbal	
confession	in	order	to	regain	his	status	of	eligibility,	but	it	suffices	if	he	simply	repents	inwardly	
through	regretting	his	past	action	and	resolving	never	to	sin	again…	“When	may	usurers	be	
considered	to	have	reformed?	When	they	tear	up	their	notes	of	their	own	accord…”		The	sinner’s	
regaining	of	his	status	of	eligibility	as	a	witness	is	not	at	all	dependent	upon	verbal	confession,	for	his	
being	divested	of	his	status	as	a	rasha	has	nothing	to	do	with	his	obtaining	atonement,	but	is	
dependant	only	upon	the	act	of	repentance	itself	consisting	of	regret	and	resolve…	

The	first	principle	of	repentance	is	that	the	sinner	be	divested	of	his	status	as	a	rasha.		This	can	only	
be	attained	if	the	sinner	terminates	his	past	identity	and	assumes	a	new	identity	for	the	future.		It	is	a	
creative	gesture	which	is	responsible	for	the	emergence	of	a	new	personality,	a	new	self.		This	
creative	gesture	is	precipitated	by	an	absolute	decision	of	the	will	and	intellect	together…		

	

13. Rav Soloveitchik, “On Repentance”, pp. 56-58 

The	above	violations	center	on	the	prohibition	of	theft	and	robbery.		Why,	then,	is	not	repentance	
considered	an	accomplished	fact	as	soon	as	the	sinner	regrets	his	wrongdoings	and	ceases	to	engage	
in	those	fraudulent,	thieving	practices?		Playing	dice	for	free,	lending	money	with	interest	to	an	idol	
worshipper	and	setting	up	a	pigeon	trap	in	the	desert	are	not	forbidden	by	law.		Why	is	not	the	
repentance	of	these	sinners	a	“complete	return”	until	they	literally	break	their	dice	,	tear	up	their	
loan	contracts	and	dismantle	their	pigeon	traps?	

It	is	interesting	to	note	that	Maimonides	did	not	deal	with	this	issue	under	the	Laws	of	Repentance,	
but	rather	within	the	Laws	of	Testimony.		This	is	because	readmissibility	as	a	witness	depends	upon	
the	achievement	of	purification	from	sin	which	involves	much	more	than	repentance	which	brings	
acquittal,	dealt	with	in	the	chapter	on	the	Laws	of	Repentance.		All	that	is	required	for	acquittal	is	the	
sinner’s	regret	of	past	actions	and	his	resolution	not	to	return	to	his	folly.	
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However,	repentance	of	purification	necessitates	a	complete	breaking	away	from	the	environment,	
the	contributing	factors	and	all	the	forces	which	created	the	atmosphere	of	sin.		For	repentance	of	
purification,	which	restores	man	to	his	primary	condition	of	integrity,	man	is	required	to	break	the	
dice,	tear	up	the	deeds	and	burn	all	the	bridges	leading	to	the	world	of	sin	which	he	has	left	behind	
him.	

Thus,	we	see	that	there	are	two	levels	of	separation	–	the	first,	from	sin	and	the	second,	divergence	
from	the	path	leading	to	sin.		Sin	is	not	created	ex	nihilo	nihil.		Evildoing	is	the	product	of	a	certain	
atmosphere,	of	favorable	conditions	–	flatter	of	men	in	positions	of	power,	indolence,	imagined	or	
real	fear,	weakness	or	spinelessness;	such	is	the	“path	of	sin.”…	“Let	the	wicked	man	leave	off	his	way	
and	the	man	of	evil	deed	his	thoughts…”…	

“A	new	heart	and	a	new	spirit”	come	about	only	by	means	of	departure	from	the	path	of	sin,	which	is	
considered	complete	return,	while	separation	from	sinful	acts	is	all	that	is	necessary	in	order	to	
achieve	kapparah,	acquittal.	

	

 ז"ט:ג קרפ תוכמ הנשמ .14

 ידי ורטפנ וקלש תותירכ יבייח לכ
 הלקנו )ה"כ םירבד( רמאנש םתתירכ
 ךיחאכ אוה ירה הקלשכ ךיניעל ךיחא
 לאילמג ןב איננח 'ר ירבד

14. Mishnah  Makkoth 3:16 

All	who	have	incurred	[the	penalty	of]	kareth,	excision,	once	they	
are	flogged	obtain	remission	from	their	punishment	of	kareth;	for	
it	is	said,	“Forty	he	shall	have	him	beaten	he	shall	not	exceed	.	.	.	
Lest	thy	brother	shall	be	dishonored	before	your	eyes,”	which	
shows	that	on	having	received	the	flogging	he	is	[considered]	‘thy	
brother’	–	these	are	the	words	of	Rebbe	Chanina	ben	Gamliel.	

 

  בי קרפ תודע תוכלה ם"במר .15

 השעש ןיב תוקלמ בייחתנש ימ לכ  ]ד[
 ,ותורשכל רזוח ןיד תיבב הקלש ןיב הבושת
 םושמ ןילוספ ןהש תודע ילוספ ראש לבא
 ומלשש יפ לע ףא ולזגש וא וסמחש ןוממ
 עדויש דע ןילוספ ןה ירהו הבושת ןיכירצ
  .ערה ןכרדמ ןהב ורזחש

 וערקישמ תיברב םיולמ תרזח יתמיאמ ]ה[
 הרומג הרזח ןהב ורזחיו ,ןמצעמ ןהיתורטש
 ...ם"וכעל וליפא תיברב וולי אלש

 

15. Rambam, Laws of Testimony, ch. 12 

[4]	Whoever	is	liable	for	lashes	–	whether	he	did	teshuva	or	
whether	he	received	his	lashes	in	court,	his	status	to	serve	as	
a	valid	witness	is	restored.		But	all	others	who	are	invalid	to	
serve	as	witnesses	–	because	they	have	stolen	or	cheated	in	
monetary	matters	–	even	though	they	have	made	restitution,	
they	must	do	teshuva,	and	they	are	invalid	until	it	is	known	
that	they	have	abandoned	their	evil	ways.	

[5]	When	can	we	say	that	those	who	lend	with	interest	have	
returned	from	their	ways?		When	they	tear	up	their	loan	
documents	on	their	own	accord,	and	they	make	such	a	
complete	reversal	that	they	do	not	lend	with	interest	even	to	
a	non-Jew…	

 

 ב"כ:דל מ"וח ךורע ןחלוש,א"מר .16

 ,דימ רשכ ,הבושת וילע לבקו וב רזחש רמומ
  .)ה"פ שרוש ק"ירהמ( ןיידע האשע אלש פ"עא

16. Rema, Shulkhan Arukh, HM, 34:22 

An	apostate	who	renounces	and	accepts	upon	himself	to	
do	teshuva,	is	immediately	valid	as	a	witness,	although	he	
has	not	yet	gone	through	with	his	repentance.	
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 ק"ס  ,םש ,'ואיב ,טפשמה תוביתנ .17
 ג"י

 וילע לביקש ןניעבד ראובמ א"ל 'סבד ףאו
 ןוממ דומיחד הריבע םירתומה םירבד רוסאל
 ינאש

17. Netivot HaMishpat, Bieurim, ad. loc.,no. 13 

Although	in	section	31	it	is	explicit	that	he	must	[totally	
change	his	ways	and]	accept	upon	himself	to	forbid	even	
permissible	activities	–	when	it	comes	to	sins	resulting	
from	coveting	money,	the	standards	are	different.	

 

 טיק ןמיס העד הרוי ךורע ןחלוש .18

 םיריבעמ ,םירוסאה םירבד רכומה ]וט[
 דע הנקת ול ןיאו ;ותוא םיתמשמו ותוא
 ריזחיו ותוא ןיריכמ ןיאש םוקמל ךליש
 ומצעל טוחשי וא ,בושח רבדב הדבא
 ,בושח רבדב ומצעל הפירט איצויו

 ןויכ ,המרעה אל הבושת השע יאדווש
    .ונוממ לע סח וניאש

 הצור היהש םיחיכומ וישעמש חבט ]זט[
 ...תופירט םליכאהל רוביצה לישכהל
    ...ותוא ןיקלסמ

 

18. Shlukhan Arukh, YD, 119 

	[15]	One	who	sells	forbidden	food	[under	the	guise	of	it	being	
Kosher],	is	removed	from	his	position,	and	we	put	him	under	
the	ban.		He	may	not	be	reinstituted	until	he	goes	to	a	place	
where	he	is	not	recognized,	and	returns	a	lost	object	of	
significant	value,	or	if	he	is	slaughtering	his	own	meat	and	
declares	his	own	animal	of	significant	value	to	be	non-Kosher.		
In	such	a	case,	we	can	assume	that	he	has	definitely	done	
teshuva	without	deception,	since	he	is	not	concerned	for	his	
own	loss.	

[16]	A	butcher	whose	actions	demonstrate	that	he	intends	to	
cause	the	community	to	stumble	by	selling	them	(lit.,	feeding	
them)	treifot…	we	remove	him	[i.e.,	do	not	allow	him	to	be	a	
butcher].	

 

 

E. Practical Applications – When to Embrace, When to be Wary 
Considerations: Degree of Risk; How intractable; Sincerity; Community’s Values - Belief in teshuva vs/ Condoning behavior 

 

  ל ק"ס טיק ןמיס העד הרוי ך"ש .19

 םירוסאה םירבד רכמש 'א םעפב 'יפא ל"ר
 ירבדב עמשמ ןכו 'וכ ותוא ןיריבעמ
 'וכ הפרט האציש חבט ז"י ףיעס רבחמה
 ח"ס ו"ש 'יס מ"חב ה"גהב ברה ש"מו
 ןיכירצ ןיאש פ"עא דמלמו חבטד א"יו
 ויהיש דעד הקזח ןניעב מ"מ הארתה
 ןניקלסמ אל םהב ורתיש דע וא םיקזחומ
 ג"יק 'יסב ש"בירה ץרית רבכ ל"כע והל
 אלא וניאש םש םירכזומה ןתואב והז ל"זו
 וא םיעטומ םהש רשפא םגו ןוממ דספה
 דימ רוסיאה ליכאהל דושחב לבא םיגגוש
  ותוא ןיקלסמ

19. Shakh, Shulkhan Arukh, YD, 119., no. 30 

This	means,	even	if	he	only	sold	non-Kosher	items	once,	he	
is	removed	from	his	post…	Now	this	is	different	from	what	
is	ruled	in	HM	306:8,	that	a	butcher	or	teacher	can	be	fired	
for	negligence	without	warning,	but	only	if	they	are	
habitually	negligent,	otherwise	they	cannot	be	removed	
without	a	prior	warning.		This	apparent	contradiction	has	
already	been	addressed	by	Rivash,	113,	“The	need	for	
warning	or	repeated	behavior	is	only	for	those	cases	when	
the	consequence	of	their	actions	is	merely	a	loss	of	money,	
and,	in	addition,	it	is	possible	that	they	are	unintentional	or	
acting	with	a	mistaken	understanding.		But	regarding	one	
who	is	suspected	of	intentionally	feeding	people	non-Kosher	
food,	he	can	be	removed	immediately	and	after	the	first	
offense.”	
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  ח"י:טיק ןמיס העד הרוי ע"וש א"מר .20

 ןיריכמ ןיאש םוקמל ךליל ךירצד אהו :ה"גה
 וא דיזמב השעש ונייה ,הבושת תושעלו ותוא
 תועטבש רמול לכונ םא לבא ,ךכל קזחומ
 השעיו תוריבח ירבד תלבקב יגס ,ול השענ
  ןיידה יניע תואר יפל הבושת

20. Rema, Shulkhan Arukh, YD 119, sec. 18 

That	which	is	required	to	go	to	a	place	where	he	is	not	
known	and	to	repent	[through	demonstrated	actions	
there]	–	that	is	only	when	he	has	acted	willfully	or	when	
he	is	a	repeat	offender.		But	if	it	is	possible	that	this	
occurred	by	accident,	then	it	suffices	if	he	accepts	the	
standards	of	haveirut	and	does	teshuva	as	the	judge	sees	
fit.	

 

 חילש תוכלה - א"ח עורז רוא .21
  ביק ןמיס רוביצ

 ...רובצ חילש ול תושעיל ןינעלו
 קוניתה הזב גגושה הז 'יתתמ ךכליה
 םושמ יאו .רובצ חילש תושעיל רשכ
 רובצ חילש יבג תינעת רדסד אה
 י"שר שרפמו וקרפב האנו קיסמד
 אל אה ןמ .ער םש וילע אצי אלש
 'יקידצה ולאל תאב ירה ... אישק
 אל הז םושמ יכו ד"ב תתימ תגגש
 האנ וקרפ אל .ו"ח האנ ןקרפש רמאת
 אלש םירבדל דעומו דיזמש ונייה
 הגגש ודיל תאבש םדא לבא ןגוהכ
 לכל רומג קידצ הז ירה טרחתמו
  .'רותה

21. Or Zaru, Laws of Shaliach Tzibbur, no. 112 

Regarding	[a	person	who	has	killed	unintentionally,	and	has	
done	teshuva],	whether	he	can	be	a	prayer	leader…	This	Mathais	
who	killed	this	infant	accidentally,	is	valid	to	be	a	prayer	leader.		
Although	we	teach	that	a	prayer	leader	must	have	a	good	
reputation,	and	Rashi	explains	that	this	means	that	there	was	no	
evil	reports	about	him	in	the	past,	this	is	not	difficult…	because	
we	see	that	even	some	great	righteous	men	[in	the	Talmud]	
unintentionally	executed	innocent	people	in	court,	and	it	is	clear	
that	we	would	not	say	that	they	do	not	have	a	good	reputation,	
G-d	forbid!		Rather,	not	having	a	good	reputation	means	that	
someone	was	intentional	and	habitual	in	doing	inappropriate	
things,	but	regarding	a	person	who	once	sinned	unintentionally	
and	now	has	remorse	–	such	a	person	is	a	completely	righteous	
individual	in	all	respects.	

 

  א ןמיס זי ללכ ש"ארה ת"וש .22

 ףא ,רקשל רוסמד ,הבושתב יתיאר ןכו
 וילע רוכשל רתומ ,השעמ תעשב אלש
 רסואש ימ שיו ;ושנעל םילילא ידבוע
 ידבוע י"ע ושנעל השעמ תעשב אלש
 שיאה 'פב ןנירמאדמ ןתייארו .םילילא
 ,קידצ ינאש תנמ לע :):טמ( שדקמ
 אמש ,תשדוקמ רומג עשר אוה וליפא
 בקעי ר"ה ,ירומו .ובלב הבושת רהרה
 אמליד :היארה תאז החד ,קחצי ר"ה ןב
 ,יכה ןנירמא שיא תשאד ארמוח םושמ
 ןויכ ,היב ןיליקמ ,רוסמ ןינעל לבא
 ןנירמחמו ,רקשל רוסמ אוהש ןניעדיד
 ...קפסמ םייקנ םינויבא תושפנ ליצהל
 ;הבושת דבע אמליד ןנירמא אל ,אמלא
 .ןאכ דע

22. Responsa Rosh, 17:1 

And	so	I	have	seen	in	a	responsum,	that	someone	who	falsely	
hands	over	Jews	to	the	government,	even	when	they	are	not	in	
the	act	of	handing-over,	it	is	permissible	to	hire	non-Jews	to	
use	force	against	him.		And	some	forbid	when	he	is	not	in	the	
act,	and	they	base	themselves	on	the	Talmud	that	states	that	a	
person	who	betroths	on	condition	that	he	is	righteous,	the	
betrothal	is	binding,	for	he	may	have	contemplated	thoughts	
of	repentance	[and	here,	too,	perhaps	the	person	repented].		
However,	my	teacher,	R.	Yaakov	b.	Yitzchak,	rejected	this	
proof,	for	perhaps	it	is	only	in	the	case	of	betrothal	that	we	say	
such	a	thing,	because	of	the	stringency	of	the	status	of	a	
married	woman.		In	our	case,	however,	the	opposite	is	true	–	
since	we	know	that	this	person	is	someone	who	falsely	hands	
Jews	over	to	the	government,	we	are	lenient	regarding	his	
safety	and	strict	regarding	protecting	these	poor,	innocent	
people	from	slightest	chance	of	danger	to	their	lives…	and	we	
do	not	say,	perhaps	he	has	repented	and	changed	his	ways.	
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 םיפלא ב ןמיס ו קלח ז"בדר ת"וש .23
  חע

 ח"תד אתוכזא רדהמ ל"ז ברהש י"פעאו
 מ"מ ויונמו ותלודגמ םדא ןידירומ ןיאש
 ןינעב הריבע רבע םאש אוה /הדומ/ רדומ
 הריבע רבעו םישנל ןזח היהש ןוגכ ויונימ
 אלש ויונממ ותוא ןיריבעמ ןהמ תחא םע
 השעש ררבתיש דע וינפל לושכמ תתל
 .הזב אצויכ לכ ןכו המילש הבושת

23. Responsa Radbaz, 6:2078 (Cairo and Israel, 1479-1573) 

Although	Rambam	[in	a	responsum]	attempts	to	defend	a	
scholar	[who	has	sinned]	and	states	that	he	is	not	removed	
from	his	post	[because	he	has	sinned],	he	would	
nevertheless	admit	that	if	the	scholar	sinned	in	a	matter	
relating	to	his	post	–	for	example,	if	he	was	a	chazzan	for	
women,	and	he	sinned	with	one	of	the	women,	we	would	
remove	him	from	his	post	so	as	not	to	continue	to	place	a	
stumbling	block	in	front	of	him.		And	he	would	not	be	
reinstituted	until	it	was	made	clear	that	he	had	done	
complete	teshuva,	and	so	in	all	similar	cases.	

 

 ק"המ בישמו לאוש ת"וש .24
  הפק:א

 לוק עמשנ דחא ריעב עריא ג"ירת תנשב
 הנמש הז םש ררוגתמש דחא דמלמ לע
 ולצא ודמל רשא םידליהו םינש
 רתויו הנש ג"י ינב םה תעכו םתונטקב
 ודמל רשאכ םתונטקבש םידיעמ םה
 ל"ר רוכז בכשמב םתוא אמיט ולצא
 ארי שיאל רבדה עדונשכ רבעה ץיקבו
 אבו הרמו הלודג הקעצ קעצ םיקלא
 וצר אל הנהו ד"באה ברה ינפל רבדה
 שיאה הזו =תודע תייבג= ע"יבג לבקל
 ףכיתש העובשבו הלאב ומצע לע לבק
 הצר כ"חא הנהו םשמ עסי ןמזה רחא
 לוקה עמשנ רשאכו בובלב דמלמ תויהל
 בתכמ דבכנ דחא ב"העב חלש בובלב
 םע בשי יכ בישה אוהו ק"דבא ברהל
 אצמ אלו רבדה שורדלו רוקחל ד"ב
 םוש 'יה אלו ת"ד י"פע לוספ ץמש
 המ אלא ןיידל ול ןיאו ןינעה לע רוריב
 םשד ב"העבה כ"עו ...תואור ויניעש
 ורמא יכ םש ויהיש דמלמה וקיזחה
 איכורככ חווצ ל"נה ףוצחהו ןמוא אוהש
 המו תעדה ילק םהש םידגוב רשק אוהש
  .רבדב םיעגונ המה ... םג

 ע"בג םע בתכמ ינעיגה אראו 'פב הנהו
 םישנא השלש תמיתחב םתוחמ
 אוה דחאה םירוחב ינש ודיעהו...םידבכנ
 ןב םויהכ אוה דחאהו הנש ו"ט ןב תעכ
 םתויהב םתודליבש רתויו הנש ג"י
 היה תוחפ וא הנש 'ט ינבכ ולצא םידמול

24. Responsa Sheol u’Maishiv I 1:185 (Lvov, 1810-1875) 

In	the	year	1852	it	occurred	in	a	city	that	there	was	a	rumor	
regarding	a	schoolteacher	that	was	living	there	for	8	years,	
and	children	had	studied	with	him	when	they	were	minors,	
and	these	children	are	now	13	years	of	age	or	older.		These	
children	are	testifying	that	when	they	were	minors,	when	they	
studied	with	this	teacher,	that	he	impurified	them	with	
homosexual	intercourse	–	God	save	us!.		Now,	in	the	last	
summer,	when	this	became	known	to	a	God-fearing	man,	he	
let	out	a	cry,	great	and	bitter,	and	the	matter	came	before	the	
Rabbi,	the	head	of		the	Beit	Din,	and,	behold,	they	did	not	want	
to	accept	the	testimony.		Now	this	teacher	accepted	upon	
himself	with	an	oath	and	a	curse	that	he	would	immediately	
leave	the	city,	and	behold,	afterwards	he	wanted	to	be	a	
schoolteacher	in	Lvov.		When	the	rumor	was	heard	in	Lvov,	a	
certain	prestigious	lay	person	sent	a	letter	to	the	Rabbi,	the	
head	of	the	Beit	Din,	and	he	responded	that	he	sat	with	his	
Beit	Din	to	investigate	the	matter,	and	that	he	did	not	find	a	
blemish	of	invalidity	according	to	Torah	law,	and	there	was	no	
clarification	of	the	matter,	and	a	judge	can	only	decide	based	
on	what	he	sees...		Based	on	this,	the	lay	people	there	backed	
this	teacher	that	he	should	remain	there,	because	they	said	
that	he	is	an	expert.		And	this	impertinent	person	was	yelling	
like	a	crane	that	it	is	a	band	of	rebels	–	that	they	are	reckless…	
and	moreover	they	have	a	vested	interest	in	the	matter.	

Now,	behold,	in	Parshat	Va’Era	a	letter	reached	me	with	the	
deposition	signed	by	three	respected	people…	and	in	it	two	
young	men	testified,	one	who	is	now	15	and	one	who	is	now	
over	13,	that	in	their	youth	when	they	were	learning	with	this	
teacher	and	they	were	9	years	old	or	younger	that	he	defiled	
them	with	acts	of	homosexual	intercourse,	because	they	were	
sharing	a	bed	with	him	in	the	room	where	he	slept.		And	this	
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 ויה יכ רוכז בכשמב םתוא אמטמ
 םש רד רשא רדחב הטמב ולצא םיבכוש
 אוה רשא ןינע בורב ואב םירבדהו
 רשא תאזו רפסה לע תולעהל הנוגמ
 הזב יתכראה רבכ תמאב יתבשה
 ינש ויהיש ךירצ םדאה לוספלד הבושתב
 יאדובש הז רבדב כ"או ...םירשכ םידע
 אטישפ כ"א ...םילודג תויהל א"א
 םיצור ונא וטאד םג המו דיעהל םינמאנד
 'ירמאד קר העובשלו תודעל ולספל
 ףד הדנב ורמא רבכו תאז השע אמשד
 אל ילובקלד ףא אשיב אנשיל יאה א"ס
 ...איעבמ אהימ שחימל יעב

 

 ךכ התלע ונימיבש ונל יוא אופיא כ"או
 תיב לש תוקונית דמלמ הזכ שיא היהיש
 שוחל שיו רוהט םהיפ לבה רשא ןבר
 לע כ"עו םתוא אמטי אמטה ויפ לבהש
 תודמלמה רתכ ריסהל יוארהמש יתעד
 רשא דע םשפנל ושוחיו ושאר לעמ
 יוארכ םיפוגסבו המילש הבושתב בושי
 =תוריבח ירבד= ח"ד לבקל בושי זאו
 וניאש ז"כו ויאטח לע הרפכל ול היהיו
 ...הבושת ךייש אל ויאטח לע הדותמ
 ליטמש ימ לע יאקש רמאו ...יל דגוהו
 םינפלו םיפוצה ןמ הזש רמאו ירק
 הזל הריבעד ירוסרס ןירת אבילו אניעד
 וינפו הבושת ליעומ וניאש בשי אל רמא
  .ח"חפדו שדקה יפלכ

 הז ליבשב לספנ וטא ןאכ לבא ...
 םירמוא ונאש קר ותורשכ תקזחמ
 דרחו ארי תויהל ךירצ תוקונית דמלמש
 ונא ןאכו םדא ינב ראשמ רתוי 'ד רבדל
 ונא ןיכירצ כ"ע לק אוהד ןיאור
 ...המילש הבושתב בושיש וקיחרהל

report	had	a	great	deal	of	detail,	which	is	disgusting	to	repeat,	
and	this	is	what	I	responded	to	them:	

In	truth,	I	have	already	written	in	a	responsum	that	to	
invalidate	a	person	[as	a	witness]	one	needs	to	valid	
witnesses…	[But	there	are	times	when	such	witnesses	will	
never	be	available.]	And	therefore,	in	this	case,	that	it	is	
impossible	that	there	would	ever	be	adult	witnesses	to	this	
matter…	therefore	it	is	obvious	that	they	would	be	believed.		
And	moreover,	what	is	the	thinking?		That	we	are	trying	to	
invalidate	him	for	testimony	or	an	oath?!		Rather,	we	are	
saying	that	he	might	have	done	this	thing,	and	the	Rabbis	have	
already	said	in	Niddah	(61a)	that	lashon	hara,	even	if	we	do	
not	accept	it,	we	never	the	less	must	concern	ourselves	with	
the	possibility	that	it	might	be	true…	

Thus,	woe	to	us	that	in	our	days	such	a	thing	has	occurred,	
that	we	had	such	a	person	as	a	teacher	of	small	children,	
children	whose	very	breath	is	pure,	and	we	must	be	so	
concerned	that	his	impure	breath	will	impurify	them.		
Therefore,	it	is	my	opinion	that	the	proper	thing	to	do	is	to	
remove	from	him	the	post	(lit,	the	crown)	of	teacher,	and	the	
community	must	be	concerned	for	its	own	wellbeing,	until	he	
does	a	full	teshuva,	and	with	self-mortification	as	is	fitting,	and	
then	he	will	return	to	accept	upon	himself	the	proper	
standards	of	behavior,	and	it	will	be	an	atonement	for	his	sins.			
And	as	long	as	he	does	not	confess	his	sins,	there	is	no	
teshuva…	It	was		told	to	me…	[that	a	certain	verse]	refers	to	
one	who	sins	in	sexual	matters,	that	as	long	as	they	eyes	and	
the	heart	–	the	go-betweens	for	sin	–	are	still	tempted,	that	
teshuva	will	be	of	no	avail.	

…	Now,	in	this	case,	we	are	not	saying	that	this	person	has	
become	invalid	and	has	lost	his	assumption	of	kashrut.		
Rather,	we	are	saying	that	a	teacher	of	small	children	has	to	
be	fearful	and	tremble	from	the	word	of	God	more	than	other	
people.		And	in	this	case	we	see	that	he	is	less	scrupulous.		
Therefore,	we	have	to	distance	him	until	he	makes	a	full	
repentance.	

 

 

 

 


